Pine Run

is

for Education!!!

Our goal is to raise $15,000!!!
This money is being raised to install a Gaga pit on our school playground and to
make sure we have enough money to keep having great assemblies for our kids!
If each student donates $35 we can reach this goal!
We have some incentives to encourage students and families to participate!
All prizes are cumulative
Individual donation of $35 earns you a pick from the GAGA prize bucket!
Individual donation of $75 earns you an exclusive Pine Run notebook!
Family donation of $100 earns you one ticket in a raffle for 4 Disney One-Day Hopper tickets that are good
until June 14, 2020!
Family donation of $175 earns each student a group Chic Fil A lunch with Dr. Mumford on November 15th
during school.
Family donation of $200 earns you another ticket in a raffle for 4 Disney tickets!
Family donation of $300 earns you another ticket in a raffle for 4 Disney tickets and a $25 gift card to Amazon!

We know different families view fundraising in different ways. Please indicate below how
you would like to participate so we can meet your needs the best!
____ I would like to just donate, here it is! Please write your check to Pine Run HSA or login to
mypaymentsplus.com and click the Pine Run link.
____I would like to mail fliers to my family and friends. Please send me ______fliers
____I would like to email donation requests to my family and friends. Please send me the link for this at
(email)________________________________________________
Our fundraiser will end on November 9th when we will have an in school GAGA Race for Education event
for the students! Please try and have all donations to us by that date.
**If you have a company that does donation matches, please let us know the best way to contact you to coordinate that ____Yes! I
have an employer donation match. Please contact me at ______________________________, my name is ____________________.

Our contact: PineRunHSA@gmail.com
Student name _________________________________________Grade and Teacher___________________
Student Name_________________________________________Grade and Teacher___________________
Student Name_________________________________________Grade and Teacher__________________
Family Contact Name____________________________________Phone and Email____________________

